
 

Private Fee Guide 

Our price guide illustrates the fees associated with different dental and cosmetic procedures.  We provide a written estimate 
of any proposed treatment following your consultation so that you are fully informed at every step.  We take great pride in 
the quality of care we provide and always seek to allow ample time to ensure we offer a relaxed, enjoyable and unhurried 
service to our patients. 

Covid-19 has had a huge impact on our lives. In dentistry we have had to make changes 
for the safety of our patients and staff so this means we have had to increase our fees. 
Unfortunately dentistry for the foreseeable future will be completely different and it is 
our duty to protect our patients and our staff. 

A Covid surcharge of £45 will be added to all Aerosol Generated Procedure 
appointments, this is to cover extra cleaning and infection control procedures and 
additional personal protection equipment. 

A Covid surcharge of £10 will be added to all hygienist appointments where a patient is 
on Denplan. 

Our hygienist fee is £87 for 30 minutes this will cover the cost as above plus a nurse to 
assist the hygienist.     

          Private Fee 

Consultation & report for new patients 
(to include x-rays)      from  £109 
                                                                                     (plus £45 if AGP -payable upfront) 
 
Consultation (adult)      from  £65  
Consultation (child)      from  £40 
  
Hygienist                                                                              from                £87 
 
Small x-ray       from  £16 
Filling (amalgam)      from  £109   
Tooth-coloured restoration       £109. - £239 
 
Root treatment  - incisor/canine   from  £391 

- pre molar      £469 
   - molar      £551 
   - re-treatment   from  £536 
 
Bonded crown/bridge unit     from  £606 
Gold crown       from  £606 
Post        from  £154 
Porcelain crowns        £603 - £669  
Implant crown      from   £992 
Veneers       from  £603 
 
Recement crown/bridge                                                        from               £65 
 
 



Upper & lower full dentures     from  £1102 
Full upper or lower      from  £661 
Partial acrylic denture       £392 - £716 
Partial chrome cobalt (metal)    from  £882 
Reline        from  £228 
Soft reline       from  £256 
Addition       from  £149 
Each additional tooth (per tooth)    from  £41 
Denture repair      from  £62 
 
Extraction       from  £121 
Surgical extraction      from  £165.00 
Fissure sealants (per tooth)       £35 
Study models       from  £93 
Gum shields       from  £110 
 
Whitening (at home whitening kits)      
Both arches       from  £538 
Single arches       from  £403 


